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Early Surgical Closure of a Large Ventricular Septal Defect :
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The pre- and postoperative growth pattern of 52 otherwise
normal infants undergoing primary surgical closure or a large
ventricular septa) defect before 7 months of age were reviewed
.
Serial measurements of weight, length and head circumference
were compiled for all patients preoperalively and in 46 long-term
survivors and were eepresssed as Z scores (in standard deviations
from the mean for age and gender)
.
By the time of surgery at a mean age of 0 .33 year, the mean
weight, length and head circumference Z cores of all 52 infants
were -2.9, -0 .9 and -0.6,
respectively,
and were aB sgrdficanty
below normal Ip < 0.0011. At a mean age of 5 .7 years. the mean
weight, length and head circumference 7 stores or 3s patients or
normal birth weigal were normal or carted only marginally from
(hose of the reference population (-0 .0 -0.1 and +0.5. respec-
lively; p < 0.02, p > 0.05 and p = 0 .009, respectively) and did ad
differ significantly in any variable from those of 44 normal
Growth retardation frequently accompanies significant un-
treated congenital front disease (1-1) . Among older children
undergoing corrective or palliative surgery, a limited im-
provement in postoperative growth has been documented,
with some children demonstrating catch-up growth and
others resuming a normal growth velocity along a lower
percentile (4.5)
. Recent surgical advances together with
improvements in perioperative tare have Facilitated routine
correction of many cardiac malformations within the Ist year
of life (6). However. the tong-term growth potential of
infants with congenital heart disease undergoing early repair
remains to he established and as yet it is unclear whether the
timing of surgical intervention influences ultimate growth or
merely the age at which postoperative recovery rakes place .
Despite this, failure to thrive in the presence of significant
congenital heart disease has in many centers become an
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siblings. However, among It infants with a low birth weight, all
three variables remained abnormal at long-term follow-up when
compared with the reference population (-1
.7,
-1 .7 and -0
.9,
respectively; p < 0 .001 (or each) and 22 normal siblings (p s
40001 . The deference between pre- amt postoperative Z scores
was highly significant (p = 0.004) far all three variables In the
normal
birth weight group, but only a eigatfieatt difference in
weight C scores emerged in the low birth weight group (p <
0.001) . Catch-up growth in most casts ; wascompkle within 6 to 12
months after operation.
Early surgical repair of a large ventricular septa] defect results
in near normal long-term growth in the majority of patients .
Residual growth disturbances are, tragically die to atraurdiac
faelues . The present results support a policy of early surgical
intervention in infants with a large
ventricular
soptol detect .
(I Am CogC rdied 1991 ;18352-8)
indication for undertaking early surgery and occasionally for
deciding to proceed with surgery itself .
Infants with a large
ventricular
septa) defect form a
convenient group for studying the effects of early surgical
correction on future growth because of the relative fre-
quency of this cardiac malformation and the characteristi-
cally severe and progressive growth impairment arising from
early congestive heart failure The questions this study
sought to answer were 1) does the growth of infants who
have undergone early surgical repair of a large ventricular
septa) defect return to normal? ; 2) how do such infants
compare with their siblings at long-term follow-up? : and
3) what factors influence the extern of the postoperative
recovery in growth?
Methods
Study patients. 13etween January 1980 and December
1995, 52 otherwise normal infants underwent primary surgi-
cal closure of ventricular septal defect at the Royal Chil-
dren's Hospital, Melbourne, before 7 months of age . The
results at' all pre-and postoperative clinical assessments and
investigations were reviewed. An upper limit of 3 .5:1 was
imposed on the calculated pulmonary to systemic flow ratio
based on the Fick principle at the time
of cardiac catheter-
ization, and the pulmonary artery pressures recorded were
those measured in the : distal pulmonary artery tree . All
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available survivors and their families were asked to return
for follow-up measurement of weight . length and head cir-
cumference or. when this was not possible, to have these
measurements performed at a local infant welfare center .
Serial pre- and postoperative measurements were obtained
from hospital inpatient and outpatient attendance, inlanl
welfare center clinics and pediatrician or local medical
practitioner records. A loss to follow-up was defined as the
absence of postoperative measurements extending to a12
months after operation .
Measurements and growth data. Approximately 1,500
weight, 700 length and 450 head circumference recordings
were compiled from the 52 patients and all were plaited on
local growth charts (7) . In <0 .5% of cases, an individual
measurement was rejected because it was inconsistent with
adjacent readings. Measurements used for further analysis
were those takers at or closest to II the time of initial
measurement (usually within the 1st week of life before the
onset of symptoms). 21 preoperatively (within 411 It of aper-
ation) . 3) 6 months after operation, 41 12 months after
operation . 5) 24 months after operation, and 6) at latest
follow-up examination . Each of these measurements and
those for siblings was expressed as a Z score (that is, in
standard deviations from the normal mean for age and
gender) based on statistics supplied by the National Health
and Medical Research Council of Australia (7) . Standardiza-
tion in this way permitted cross-sectional comparison of any
given growth variable among patients of different ages or at
different times . Paired comparisons were made between
patients at their latest follow-up visit and normal s iblings . so
that if more than one sibling was available, more than one
comparison was made aid if no sibling was available, no
comparison was made, In this way . siblings were used as
control subjects for surviving patients, incorporating both
genetic and environmental influences
.
After operation, four patients died and another two were
lost to follow-up. Because these six patients were not
distinguishable from the remaining 46 by any preoperative
characteristic . their hemodynamic and preoperative growth
data were retained in the study . Among the 52 patients-
3 (6%) were below the 3rd percentile for birth weight after
the data were corrected for gestational age and a further
10 (19%) were below the 10th percentile . In view of the small
numbers involved and the similarity in outcome for both
groups, all 13 patients were considered together as the low
birth weight group .
Statistical analysis. To compare the mean values of nor-
mally distributed data sets . r tests were used . The Wilcoxon
signed-rank and Mann-Whitney tests were used to compare
the median values of abnormally distributed data se's of
equal and unequal length, respectively . A significant differ-
ence was considered to exist between the reference group (7)
and a given Z score data set if the mean (or median) value of
the data set differed from zero at the 0 .05 level of confidence .
Pearson correlation coefficients were used to test the relation
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Table 1, Clinical Characteristics of the 52 Study Patient,
between normally distributed variables and Spearman rank
coefficients were used for abnormally distributed variables .
Resulls
Clinical characteristics (Table 1) . The location of the
primary ucrtricular septal defect was perimembradous (with
or without septal malalignment or outlet extension) in 46
patients, doubly committed and subarterial in 5 and mid-
muscular in I . Associated cardiac anomalies present in 20
patients included patent ductus arteriosus (n = 13),repaired
coarctation of the aorta in = 8) . secundum atrial septal
defect In = 6) . additional muscular septal defects (n -- 2),
patmona: y valve stenosis in = 1) . aortic valve stenosis (n =
II and drainage of a left superior vena cava into the left
atrium in = 11, The mean pulmonary to systemic flow ratio
at cardiac catheterization (performed in 51 patients) was
3 .2 :1 (range 1 .9 to 3 .5) and the mean aortic and pulmonary
artery pressures were 61 mm Hg (range 40 to 92) and
33 mm IIg (range 18 to 85) . respectively .
All but two of the infants had overt congestive heart
failure at the lime of operation and no infant was above the
15th percentile for weight . Although minor extracardiac
anomalies were common among the study patients, none of
the survivors or their siblings had any malformation or
chronic illness that might have influenced longdernt growth-
At l survivors were considered to have had a good clinical
result from their operation, although one patient who had a
small residual ventricular septal defect was reopcrated on at
3 years of age .
Pre. and postoperative Z, scores . The serial mean Z scores
and 95% confidence limits for weight, length and heat
circumference for all patients combined and for the normal
and low birth weight groups separately are illustrated in
Figure I . At the time of initial measurement (mean age 0 .03
year) when all patients were grouped together, only the
mean 7, score for weight differed significantly from the
reference normal values . By the time of operation at a mean
age of 0 .33 year . a pronounced disturbance of growth
affecting all three variables was present . with Z scores for
weight the most severely affected . Within 6 months of
operation . mean weight and head circumference Z scores
had improved considerably . Within 12 months, a modest
improvement in length 7. scores was also evident . At latest
follow-up (mean age 5 .7 years), the mean weight and length
Mdm~remals my) 301.1?
I.oo bunt au ght Inn .) 13
Preaperdrrve heart failure au .) 50
Mean age aI operation tyrl 0 .33
Avanablo,urvu er,tnoI 45
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Fig- 1 . Serial mean (' median) Z scores
and 957 confidence limits for weigh) IA)
length BI and head circumference ICI at
the lime of initial measurement . preopera-
tively (Pre-op.)
. 6 . 12 and 24 months post-
operatively and at latest follow-up . Closed
squares = all patients : closed circles =
patients with a normal birth weight ; open
circles = patients with a low birth weight .
employed beau o1 :Ihne t,rn dnlnhuiarnofinn ,, kill , .nahtt,.
Z scores were still mildly depressed in eumpamon with the
reference values and the mean head circumference Z core
was within normal limits .
Analysis
of
eke n	ol hint, vuigfrr grnnp .repo,owr,
revealed a similar pattern, with weight scares again showing
the greatest fluctuation . Among [his group. the improvement
in postoperative growth we - : largely complete by 12 months
after operation . although mean Z scores for all three growth
variables continued to drift upward slo" :ly . At latest follow-
up, children in the group were of normal length (mean Z
score ' 95`3 confidence limits -0
.I t 11 .3 ; p O.b51 .
but tended to be marginally undcrw - eight tmedion Z same
-0.4
t
0.3 : p < 0 .021 and were somewhat macrocephahc
,mean head circumference Z score -11.5 (1 .3 . p - 11.0094. In
contrast . the latest Z eons of the €uw' birth welgirl rentarfcd
significantly depressed in comparison with these of bath the
reference group and the normal birth weight group ip
0
.101 for each) .
Unpairedrampnric:rn rfprroprrarire!, at ,rs w dl rh nr
or fnrenr fitllon•-rip ITuhle 2 ; demonstrated a stEniheant
improvement in each variable for both the combined and
r :orma' birth weig t groups. However. when the tort birth
weight group was -ansidered alonec nnl}' the difference in
mean weight Z scores wa, signilicanL
Relation of sibling Z scores to fill o1 petunia at Latest
follow-up . Paired comp, sons were made for each growth
vzriablc between
so-ear,
and their ihtins 41 the time of
latest follow-up iTahle 31- Allhaalgh a clear-cut 6rftrei in
weight . length and head circumference emerged when all
survivors were compared with (heir sihlings. when eniv
patients with a normal birid weight and their siblings were
compared . there seas no signiacant difference fur any vari-
able, Tire difference between patients
-,in a to,
- birthweight
and then siblingsat latest follow-up continued ;o he suhsmm
list and highly significant .
Factors related to outcanre . 1 . this study' . loo birth welghl
for gestational age was associated w an a curse outcome for
ccctglit- length and head circumference at almost every time
interval f I-tg . I Land birth weight proved to be the single most
important determinant of growth at latest follow- up . The
x+err! rf the preopetatrre growth disturbance was also
related ,o final Z scores . and patients whose preoperative Z
scores for wcichtw length and head circumference were >2 .5.
1,0 and LO below the referee-_ mean . respectively . had a
sirnificamly worse outcome for each respective variable
f-11vs,-0 .2 .p=0 .02 :-IAvs .0 .0.p<O .OOt ;and-0.7
vs . -11 .8 p < O.OOII . However, the severity of the preoper-
ative growth disturbance was also largely determined by
birth ,r'cigh [Fig . If . Among the other preoperative varia-
Illcs . hcmodvnamic measurements at cardiac cathetertea-
tion
l
age at operation (before 7 months, and duration of
follow-up i hcyond 12 monthst had no relation to either the
severity of the preoperative growth disturbance T growth at
latest follow- up.
When nreuperativc Z scores for weight . length and head
cuc(:mf-rence acre correlated with those al latest follow-up.
a weak but definite relation emcraed (r = 11 .34 . r = 0.47 and
r = 0 .77 . rc,peclivclyi p < 11.(101 for each) . The. relation
P,:nnecn limit weight . length and head circumference Z
,cores and those 6 months after operation was substantially
deer i r - It 98, r - 0.69 and r - 0 .83. respectively : p -z
11,001 for each 1 and was even sl ranger between Z scores at 12
Inoplhc after operation and those at latest follow-up (r =
0 79 . r =0.7Rand r-0 .91 . respectively ; p < 0.(ql for each)
:Fig- 'I
When parental measurements were considered . there was
significant relation between both maternal and paternal
height Z .scores and these of patients at latev follow-up . The
sirmtgcsi correlation. however. existed between mid-
parental height Z scores (derived from the mean of each set
.d parental height scores) and final patient length Z scores
Ir=0 .54
.p<0
.0551 .
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Table 2 . Contpari,on of Preoperarin Z Score, With Fhv.e a1
Latest F.11., -Up
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Figure 2 . Relation between 12 month postoperative weight (A),
length (U) and head circumference
(H .C
.) (C) Z scores and those at
latest follow-up (r = 0.79, 0.78 and 0 .91, respectively : p < 0.101 for
each
;
. 0 = slope of the line of best fit .
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Discussion
gffscts of reparative surgery on growth
. Inadequate nu .
trition is now considerer central to the growth disturbance
associated with congestive heart failure in infancy, resulting
from either a decrease in total caloric intake or an increase in
energy expenditure and requirements (8-11) . Numerous
studies (5,12-15) have demonstrated some improvement in
the growth of children with significant cardiac malformations
after corrective or palliative surgery throughout childhood .
However, the postoperative growth of older children under-
going surgery seldom returns entirely to normal, particularly
when growth parameters arc compared with mean values for
age rather than the 3rd or loth percentiles (4,16) . These
observations have led to the suggestion (I31 that surgery in
very early infancy might be required to offer the best
prospects for future growth . An ideal study design to test
this hypothesis would involve prospective random allocation
of patients into early and late surgical groups . However,
clinical and ethical consid°rations preclude such an ap-
proach and a longitudinal cohort studye a uniform group of
infants undergoing early operation remains the most practi-
cal alternative.
to the largest study (16) to date dee
.ling with the growth of
children with a ventricular septal defect, successful surgical
repair after 2 years of age was associated with statistically
significant weight gain but little or eo improvement in height
even after repair oia large defect. In the same study (16). the
final mean height and weight Z scores for medically treated
infants with a large defect and normal pulmonary vascular
resistance were -0.82 and -0.85 and those for surgically
treated infants were -0 .52 and -0.51, respectively . The
small numbers of surgically treated patients <2 years of age
did not permit conclusions to be drawn about the effects of
early surgery on long-term growth (16). Despite a more
severe degree of preoperative growth disturbance in our
present study, significant postoperative acceleration of all
three growth variables was observed in the normal birth
weight group, with normal linear growth present at latest
follow-up.
These results suggest that early surgical repair does
indeed offer the best prospects for future growth in infants
with a large ventricular septal defect . The mild discrepancy
in weight scores, which tended to remain marginally de-
pressed
. could conceivably be due to effects of inadequate
nutrition at a critical time of rapid growth (17,18) . If this is
the case, then surgery it the present cm, which is frequently
performed before a protracted period of congestive heart
failure, may lead to complete normalization of postoperative
weight scores in the majority of patients. To our knowledge,
relative macrocephaly has not previously been documented
in children with congenital heart dis :ase, and this finding
may be a factor in the developmental and intellectual deficits
occasionally noted in some of these patients 119) .
Low birth weighM as a risk factor, In contrast with the rest
of the study group . the growth of the low birth weight infants
JACC V.I. 19 . No. 2
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was significantly depressed for each variable at almost every
pre-and postoperative interval (Fig . I) . The limited growth
potential of this group is illustrated by their failure to
significantly increase length or head circumference Z scores
after successful operation and the continuing differences
between them and their siblings at follow-up . This persisting
growth retardation of low birth weight infants with congen-
ital heart disease has been attributed to a generalized patho-
logic process . possibly due to a reduction in total cull
numbers as a result of an early intrauterine insult 12D 211 .
The relative frequency of low birth weight for gestational age
among infants with congenital cardiac malformations
(16 .20,'u2) and the importance of birth weight as a determi-
nant of pre. and postoperative growth in the present study
point to the necessity of accounting for this factor when
considering the growth of children with Congenital heart
disease . Indeed, the limited improvement in growth ob-
served postoperatively among older children may in part
have been due to a failure to separate patients with a low
birth weight or other potentially abnormal conditions from
the remaining study group . It is unlikely . however . that this
explanation accounts entirely for the favorable outcome
noted in the present study because the postoperative a ccl-
eration in growth, even for all patients combined (Table 31 .
was still greater than that previously reported (16) among
older children undergoing comparable surgery .
Growth standards in children with congenital heart dis-
ease . Another possible explanation for persisting abnormal-
ities of postoperative growth may reside in the selection of
appropriate growth standards . If the growth potential of
children born with cardiac malformations was in some way
modified by genetic or environmental influences . compari-
son with normal reference standards may be misleading . In
the present study. the influence of familial factors on post-
operative growth is suggested by the relation between mid-
parental and postoperative patient height Z scores . which
was still present when patients with a low birth weight and
their families were excluded from consideration . The lack of
a significant difference for any growth variable between the
normal birth weight group and their siblings at latest fol-
low-up indicates that some children with congenital heart
disease may be fulfilling theii growth potential while differing
significantly from accepted community standards .
Limitations of this study . The present results cannot he
extrapolated to infants with a small or moderate ventricular
septal defect who do not exhibit signs of congestive heart
failure 122) or to those whose growth pattern is ;n same way
atypical, The study formal does not permit conclusions to be
drawn about the existence of a critical age beyond which
growth failure in infants with a large ventricular septal defect
is not reversed by early operation, The possibility that a
source of nonrandom bias might account for the subtle
abnormalities of weight and head cucumfereuce in the
normal birth weight group and their siblings needs to be
considered . However . the similarity between latest patient Z
scores for each variable and those obtained from alternate
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sources (for example, at 24 months postoperatively) renders
this possibility unlikely . Furthermore, systematic observer
bias would net detract from the fundamental conclusion that
after early corrective surgery, there is no significant differ-
ence between the growth of the normal birth weight group
and their siblings at long-term follow-up . The alternative
possibility, that conventional reference growth standards
may not be universally applicable to children with congenital
heart disease . merits further investigation among patients
undergoing early repair of other major cardiac malforma-
tions .
Conclusions. The favorable improvement in postopera-
tive growth noted in this study supports a policy of early
surgical intervention in infants with congestive heart failure
due to a large left to right shunt if this can be accomplished
safely . This conclusion can also be applied to low birth
weight infants in whom early operation permitted a degree of
catch-up weight gain and prevented further deterioration in
other growth variables. Infants with a large ventricular
serial defect whose growth fails to improve within 6 to 12
months after early operation merit further assessment and a
careful search for extracardiac causes of failure to thrive .
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